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CUB REPORTERS

GET LIVE TALK FROM I. THOMAS

ANDREW WYLAND AND RALPH ROBERTS TO MARYLAND IN DECEMBER

FRANCIS WYLARD AND RALPH BURCH ntor MARRIED THREE MONTHS AGO

MARRIED IN SECRET THREE MONTHS AGO

FRANCIS WYLARD AND RALPH BURCH NETER MARRIED IN SECRET THREE MONTHS AGO

The service bulletin of the University to be printed Saturday to

"THE FABULOUS YEAR!" It is an ad-

to the inquirers and faculty members of the other schools of the state telling them what the Univer-

ty offers in advanced work.
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OFFICIAL WEEKLY CALENDAR

NOTES FOR THIS CALENDAR ARE NOW DUE IN REGULAR FORM AT THE PRESIDENT'S OFFICE BEFORE NOON FRIDAYS

WEEK ENDING MARCH 17, 1917

SATURDAY, MARCH 10

1. X. EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE—Regular meeting; Old Capitol, 11 a.m.
2. BASKETBALL GAME—Drummers vs. liberal arts for championship of University, University arena, 2:15 p.m.
3. BASKETBALL GAME—Northwestern Ill., University arena, 7:30 p.m.
4. COSMORIGIAN CLUB—American program, school of music building, 8:15 p.m.
5. NORTHERN women OF QUEST—Institution, Old Capitol, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14

1. LIBERAL ARTS FACULTY—Regular meeting, liberal arts assembly room, 4:15 p.m.
2. FRIDAY, MARCH 16

SATURDAY, MARCH 17

1. SWIMMING MEET—Ames vs. Iowa, University arena, 7:15 p.m.
2. LECTURE—"What Is Beauty?" by Prof. E. H. Starke, liberal arts assembly room, 8 p.m.
3. TRIANGLE CLUB—Open house at chi Chi rooms in afternoon for ladies of members' families.

THURSDAY, MARCH 15

1. UNIVERSITY PLAYERS—Institution of new members, residence of Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Smith, 7:30 p.m.
2. MARSHALL LAW SOCIETY—Jury trial—series for conversion, Marshall law room (law building), 5 p.m.
3. SOPHOMORE ORALTICAL CONTEST—Liberal arts assembly room, 8 p.m.

SUNDAY, MARCH 11

1. VETERINARY SERVICE—Address on "The Imperial Religion," by Lynn Har- low, D.B., at the Garrett Biblical Institute, natural science auditorium, 4 p.m.
2. MONDAY, MARCH 12

TUESDAY, MARCH 13

1. PUBLIC SPEAKING DEPARTMENT—Lecture on "The Modern Theater," by Samuel Walker of the Portraitunians, natural science auditorium, 4:30 p.m.
2. FORTUNE TELLERS PLAYERS—Plays at Emparet theatres under auspices of the University players, 8:30 p.m.

THURSDAY, MARCH 16

1. UNIVKRSITY PLAYERS—Institution of new members, residence of Nita H. Shafter, 214 N. Dubuque, 7:30 p.m.
2. BASKETBALL GAME—Ames at Iowa, University arena, 7:30 p.m.
3. MARSHALL LAW SOCIETY—Jury trial—series for conversion, Marshall law room (law building), 5 p.m.
4. SOPHOMORE ORALTICAL CONTEST—Liberal arts assembly room, 8 p.m.
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2. LECTURE—"What Is Beauty?" by Prof. E. H. Starke, liberal arts assembly room, 8 p.m.
3. TRIANGLE CLUB—Open house at chi Chi rooms in afternoon for ladies of members' families.

SATURDAY, MARCH 17

1. DELTA SIGMA DELTA—Annual Founders' Day dinner and dance, chaperons Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Spence and Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Smith, dinner at Jefferson; dances at Majestic ball.
2. ROYALISTS—Annual banquet.
3. A. W. Gilfillen of the extension di- vision and Prof. F. S. Peters of the liberal arts college went to Mt. Ver- son Thursday to judge a debate. Prof. G. N. Merry will be one of the judges at the Ohio-Wisconsin de- bates at Madison, March 19.
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**THOMAS DIXON’S**

*Since "The Birth of a Nation"

**LATEST MASTERPIECE**

**“THF FOOLISH VIRGIN”**

Featuring

**Played by**

America’s **Screen STAR**

**Directed by**

Albert Capella

**CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG**

This feature photo drama claims the longest Chicago and New York run of its class. Coming

3——BIG DAYS——3

10c Sun., Mon., Tues. 15c

THE FIRST GREAT SHOW TO PLAY AT POPULAR PRICES

**GARDEN THEATRE**

A new emotion for the jaded theatre-goer”

—Percy Hammond in the Chicago Tribune.

**ENGLERT**

Tuesday March 13

One Night Only

Stuart Walker’s

**PORTMANTEAU**

In the Following Plays

"Six Who Pass While the Lentils Boil"

"The Gods of the Mountain"

"The Bookman"

"One of the great plays of our time." —The Bookman.

"One great play in town." —N. Y. Tribune.

Reservations Saturday March 10 Englert Box Office

50 cents to $2.00
7:30 Admission 50 cents

NORTHWESTERN TONIGHT

No. 14 The last game of the season

Only One More Week

Miss Lauder will close her Dancing Studio, after a twenty-four weeks season, Saturday, March 17th. These remaining lessons should arrange their appointments of costs, before all available hours are filled.

Studio—Burkley Hotel, Phone 114. Residence Phone 1718

Has A Woman Who Is Married To A Man She Does Not Love The Right To Love Another Man, If She Had Held Her Husband Before Their Marriages That She Did Not Love Him? SEE "WHOSO FINDETH A WIFE" FEATURING: JEAN SOOTHERN ALSO ATHLETIC REEL SUNDAY ONLY STRAND THEATRE ADMISSION 5 and 10 CENTS

The Brunswick Phonograph

The famous charm of the Hawaiian native instruments—is moving in the speech—so stubbornly in unison—is brought out with new distinctness on the Brunswick. Brunswick Size—$90.00

The Art of Such Masters as Joseph Holiman, Muratore, Carlieri, Thibeb, and Raffis, is given faultless rendition. The Brunswick duplicate perpetuates their performance in the very spirit of their genius. —Come to our Studio and hear the Brunswick play any of your favorite records.

THE BRUNSWICK "PHONOGRAPh SHOP"

COASTS'
The locus of Hirt Schaffner & Marx Clothes

DOVE SISTERS
Initial Presentation of Millinery for Springtime 1917

Tailored and Sport Hats. Patterns from famous designers, along with Dressy Hats of our own production, comprise a stock of

HATS Surpassing in Beauty Exclusive in Style Youthful in Spirit

Friday and Saturday, March 9th and 10th DOVE SISTERS HAT SHOP 114 S. Clinton St. Iowa City, Ia.